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首先阐述 Y 公司现有的商业模式，然后结合市场宏观情况以及 Y 公司委托传媒所
做的市场调查结果，通过对于 Y 公司实际情况分析，并对比找钢网的成功模式，
















































These days the traditional printing industry is facing serious  overcapacity, 
vicious competition, the next few years, it is inconclusive if the development of the 
printing business can improve the plight. Faced with the competitive pressure under 
the dilemma, more and more printing enterprises began to pay attention to lean 
production and material cost compression to seek development. With the Internet's 
thinking deeply rooted in the printing industry to get involved in the Internet 
continues to deepen, and the printing of raw materials, electricity this attractive cake 
has become the focus of the printing industry. Hurricane net, printed cat net and a 
number of printing raw materials electric trading platform came into being. Y 
company is a printing and packaging enterprises to provide information technology 
solutions company, In this paper, Zhu Wei Six Elements of business model as the 
theoretical basis, first elaborated the Y company existing business model, and then 
combined with the market situation and the macro Y company commissioned by the 
media to do market research results, through the analysis of the actual situation of Y 
company, and compare the successful model of the steel net to find and explore new 
Y environment need to be adjusted the new business model. The results of the study 
believe that Y companies continue to do a good job on the basis of printing and 
packaging manufacturers information solutions, should be extended to the upstream 
industry chain, the establishment of the electricity supplier trading platform printing 
raw materials, and finally reached a platform based business model. And discussed 
the new business model in the implementation process of the main points. 
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通过分析找钢网的商业模式，归纳出在其它 B to B 领域成功商业模式.再结
合印刷行业的现状，指导 Y 公司基于商业模式的战略分析和制定。分析印刷行
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